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Starlight
The gaiety of the dance! 
Lightly trip the feet 
smartly dressed in

Enna Jettick Shoes 
The energetic woman of 
today selects Knna Jettick 
Shoes, for their scientific 
design gives correct move 
ment of the foot and arch. 
Wear the season's smart 
est styles! Sizes 1 to 12, 
widths AAAAA to ELK, 
enable us to fit your foot 
expertly. Prices $5.00 and 
$6.00 none higher. You 
need no longer be told 
that you have an expen 
sive foot.

Jettick Melodi.

Sunday, 4 p.

Vv E have received so 
many fine compliments 
on these

French Mesh

Dresses
That we have secured another
shipment, different styles, of

course. Sizes 14 to 44.

Many different pastel shades,  
all at ...

$3.95
SAM LEVY

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

mi
AGAIN ACTIVE 
IN THIS CITY
Warning Placards Posted On

Store Windows Give Hint
of New Life

New Officers of N.B. P. W. Club 
Installed In Office On Tuesday

Another milestone In tho life nf
Natlr, al Dusinr and I-

ntr pla.

ling, sav 
activity nf the Kti Kill

rganlzation in this

 <1 to flourish but

line
terest dleil 

i-d «)f the tloi

hi

.ml hooded Klan. 
of the placard, which 
general in Its nature, 
:d against the "ganK- 

ilefemlers." It read

KU KLtJX KI.AN 
WARNING

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Realizing the incontestable truth, 

(hat organized crime has openly 
riefleil our laws, made sport of 
>ur courts, and challenged the or 
derly peace of the nation, we, the

resslnnnl Woman's Club of Tor 
rnnce wns passed when Miss Helen 
Hughes ol I^os Ancelea, who is 
state membership chairman, in 
stalled the Incoming nf liners nt a 
colorful and Impressive candle- 
llRlit installation ceremony Tues 
day evening, May 17.

Officers for the ensuing year 
are Juliet M. Young, president; 

|I.uila I'. Howen. vlcp presldenl; 
ni- Hanks, recording score- 
IVntrlce Hushes, correspomt- 
 cretary, and Hazel McBrirte. 

Measurer, siiccRedlng Margaret 
iensler Dobrtck, i'aye ' Howard. 
.ute |.'rnft>r. Margaret Shell und 
Jstber Maxvrnll. Following tlie 
Inner, dnrint; which several vocal 
elections were sunpr by the group 
ead by Victoria Ollnger, with 
<athryne F. HutflnKton al the 
llano, Miss Helen IlURhes gave a 
>rief talk on the objects of the 
ilub, for the Ijenefit of now metfi- 
>ers und visitors.

Miss \Vnmla Stachowlcz. accom- 
>anled by Mrs. Rufrington, sang 
hree numbers, llRlit In character 
>ut MI siiperhly done that they 
vere completely transformed In tlje 
naglc of h«r. lovely voice. Miss 
lertruclo' Hutli of l»s Angetos, 
lecretary to Dr. Florence May 
Morse, pant president of the Call- 
ornla State League and head of 
he U. K. C. School of Merchanrlls- 
HK.  delighted the memliers'with a

tht Ku Klu Klai
ccept the challenge. 
Not only will we unitedly 

n defense of law and ordei 
ve Invite all American born 
estants to join with us 
nighty drive to tree America
nd for all, fn alle

leadership.
REMEMBER the Klan 

ganlzed to support LAW 
IJKK. Silently wo have 
and are marking time aw

prepared 
iltlng tl

THE OANOSTKR 
pnders MUST (;O.

and his

itant America  
th the Klan

In history, 
controlled, i

lie enforced
offlc
effort Is Ir

wake . up join w
the mightiest Orlv

Crime must be

nediately 
>f lawlese 
 ity. you

KXHSHTS OK THE KU 
KLAN.

-tak

.nd Mr 
Burba

Charles Hatsch

oup of huino 
a pianologiie.

 eadlngs, in- 
Mlss Huth

 e of clever 
iliiite in xie-

 r anil public

prcsldi 
ick.

club presented the outgoing 
nt. Mrs. Mnrgarete O. Do- 
iv 1th a gold emblem pin and 
as a tribute for her splen- 
rk durlnpc her term of office, 
 sponded with a few words 
>reclation anil thanked the

club men 
their co( 
during 111

ind 'her board for
lion and ssistance

year. Mrs. Young 
presented with n gavel, gift 

(he .retiring president, which 
offered by small Ruth Kerber. 

scd' in a blue m-t frock. 
 1 1* to be used by tlie inconv 

Ing president und upon expiration 
Young will in

nt it to 
etainingby

circle.
ests of, the club 
ded Madame 

(lonsler. Mrs. 
(Jrcenmnn, Mrs. 

Stacliowlcs-., M 
Miss Helen Hughes.

An invitation to hold the 
social' meeting of tlie club : 
I. OH AnjfcleM studio, extend. 
Mnriame Teala-llllllnl. WUF 
tbusiastlcaHy accepted.

ithln the

Misi

at this affaar 
Tcala-nilll

Hushes. Al 
E. E. Hank;

sa Huth. ur»t 
i

MEN! ... here's a wow!

$1O Trade-In 
" Allowance

FOR YOUR OLD SUIT
 Toward the Purchase of a 

Fine New One
NOTE: We'll Give the Old Suits to the Torrance   

Relief Society '

Just Imagine ...

$35 Kuppenheimers $

LEGION BACKS 
DRIVE 10 SAVE 
HOME OB
Attempt to Raise Funds to

Aid Distressed Will Get
Under Way Soon

Throwing thi 
ounty-wlde c

full weight of 
rganizatlon behind

tlrlv keep th< ofs

Gertrude Huth

Pete Hargis Puts 
Indian Sign On 
Anaheim Braves

Young Phenom Hurls Mur 
phy Outfit to Victory In 
Tuesday's Home Game

the heads of tnousands of dis 
tressed I.OB Angeles home owners 
the county council of the American 
legion will have 6000 Legionnaire! 
in the'field In the next few days 
In' a concerted attempt to raise th 

million dollars for the Lo 
Angeles Home Owners Trust Kun<] 
It was announced yesterday.

Action, endorsing the . T r u s 
Fund, was taken at the last meet 
Ing of the county council, an< 
steps are now being token unde 

Irection of Legionnaire Chair 
Ed Krlst to organize,the 126 
of the American Logipn

"Sa tin Ho ommltte In

Spurt Muri
iseliall tea

cellnr posltio

their various districts. The le 
Bion's drive will supplement th< 
efforts already . twins,- made by th 
city's school teachers, departmenta 
employe','., county employees, prt 
vate citizens and civic organize 
tions to slow up the tide of fore 
closures that at the present tim« 
according to Attorney Thomas J 
Dlxon, manager of the Trust Kunc 

nosing the loss of five hundre

 ough the American Leglo 
campaign will he carried t 

 ry town in Los Angeles county

overt out of the 
esday night when

Less $10 Trade-In, NOW

$25 Styleplus Suits $ISLess $10 Trade-in, NOW............................................

All the new Summer Fabrics are Here: The Light Greys, 
Browns, etc., as well as a good asBortment of darker shades. Here's 
your big chance to SAVE $10 and also help the poor chap who is 
out of work; because all old suits taken in trade will be given to 
tiie Torranci' Relief Society.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

they defeated th* strong Anaheim 
outfit liy a score >bf "* to 2 In the 
presence of a small gathering of 
tho faithful. Counter attractions 
in the city council meeting and 
other social dolng-s robbed Spud of 
a bigger attendance, but the team 
went right alone to a happy vic 
tory In spite of the small crowd. 

Spud sprung a surprise on the 
folks by sending In young Pete 
HarglH to pitch, and the lad, now 
n bit heavier and stronger and a 
year older, stood the Anaheim boys 
on their heads. Twelve strlke-outs 
were marked up to Pete's credit 
and he allowed only six hits. Ana- 
hntm'H mound artist allowed the

ed for eight hatters by the whiff 
route.

The Torrance l,oy» lost to Olive 
last Krlday hy one of those mis 
haps common to luisehall. Tor- 
ranee was leading 2 to 0 when 
Mi-own filled the liases with a 
couple of passes and then tossed 
the liall over the backstop. The 
final wind-up put Torrance on the 
short und of a 3-2 score.

Friday night (tomorrow) the 
team, goes to Huntlngton Beach, 
and the following Tuesday. May 24, 
will In- seen on the home grounds 
uKalnst Westminster with Morrell 
pitching for the visitors. Morrell 
used to be seen In a Torrnnce unl- 

and his old team mules und
e local fans are looking forward 

setting him up to a trimming.
Spud has Ms line-up switched

Manager Dixo

cants.

that loans will 
nit the county, 

determining fucvors v 
and worthiness 

Certificates o 
will lie Issued 
and upon payme 

loans and liquidation of 
le certificates will be 
i proportion to n valla hi 
While the task of i 
orkers for the drive

>tnted last
e made through
.nd that th

of appl 
heneflcia 
each
nt of th 
the trus 
redeerm 

funds, 
ganizlr 
9 und

Light B*sm TrsvsUd 56 Miles ANTIQUE PLOW EXCAVATED

^ LiriMNUTOtf. MIch.-tU.IM  -[ si'AUTA. (la. - (l.M>.) - An 
Residents of Illu S»ble l*olnt, near j tl(, 11<s |) , OWj t tlouKh, , 

'her*, report sighting the bum luo year, ,,M   ,, ^,
from thu Twin Kiver Lighthouse, 
Wl*., a dlntunce of 65 mile*. 
k**per U A. Vunnattur. of the BUT 
liable U«hthoune, wan not certain 
the beam was from the Wisconsin 
shore, ut first. He I lined the flashes 
to make certain.

Read Our Want Ads

S. n. Trultt. c 
The plow in it i 
and thought t 
propel I y of the 
 on. who wa> u

wlil.'ly rcail. 
on virrluultur

t loan! 
up \if

ninty HKfiit. here, 
itarkably preiierved 
> have been the 

late David Dlck- 
w»ll-known irtanter

MASTODON BONES FOUND
HK.Nt), Ore.  (U.I'.) Hones of a 

ina»todon. believed to be more 
than 28,(100 yearn old. were found 
by Kveivtt Miller, or Terrulxjmm, 
and excavated from a ravine In 
the Uray Ilulte. re»lon recently.

iitli.

Movi«» of Fun«r»l for Family

NKWCUMKHSTOWrA <).  (LM».)
Mutltiil |ilcturvH of tli« funeral

inviccH nf Mlsn Nora Duvlx. 20,
»ero taken and will be gent to her

parent! In Damaacus, Hyrla. by i 
>nt of relatives. The girl oai 
tills country nine years ago.

JoblMt Q«t Id.ntlty Card*

MU8KEOON, Mlch. (U.P.) A 
lOentldcatlon card, with a plct 
of the unemployed punon, cert 
fytng that the City of Muskeg, 
has Invent mated and found t 
applicant worthy of aid. tmx lie 
provided for every welfare "Mu 
a-block" work seeker here.

his liking the boy I

the atchword from i

way, thousands of distressed hoi 
owners are besieging the offlc 
of the trust at 605 Foreman Bull 
Ing, In the hope that funds i 

Iready available for loans. Sc

een filed, but Manager Dlxon < 
lared yesterday that it will 
.t least two weeKa yet before I 
irst loans can lie made.

enth District 
.T.A. Congress 
Names Officers

P

drs. James K. Lytle Is Re- 
elected President at Meet 

ing Held Last Week

Ti-nt

irnla

District 
1'nrents

.ngel

Congrosw of 
s lield tbel

let contention In John Rurrouplm 
or >Xgl> School auditorium. 600 
McCodden Place. T.O* Angeles, 
fornla. Thursday, May 12, 1932. 
. James K. iytle. president, 
ilded. assisted by Mrs. \V'm. K. 
lerlami, first vice president, 
liere were 1197 rc-Kiste.red ilele- 
 s besides the guests. Vollow- 

thf> nominating committee's 
eport the candidates were Intro- 
iced, the result of the election 
'Ing ns follows: President. Mrs. 
imes K. by tie: second vice presl- 
 nt, Mrs. Chas J. Krnest; fourth 
ce pi-esklent, Mrs. \V. n. (!od- 
ard: sixth vice president. Mrs. C. 

Rels; treasurer, Mrs. Robert L. 
Burns; historian, Mrs. Gwendolyn 

Lynch.
Vmons other resolutions adopted
the session, the following relat-

ng to the lenlen«y shown to cer-
n classes of crimes was road

nto the- record:

Doin's of th*

ien
'WHRRBAS, Degen 

to the youth

suffe
mo

WHKRKAS. A child
om physical, mental.

attacks by such perverts, will c
hroughout Us entire existence
inclean. horrible Impression

and
WHEREAS, So long as persons

convicted nf such crimes are gl
ight sentences or probation, they

opardlze the most precious pos-
sslon of our nation, the chil-
 en and youth; therefore, 
RESOLVBD. That Los Angeles 
?nth DlBtrict California Cons 

Parents and Teachers in
 ntlon assembled. May 12, 1932 
j on record as being thoroughly 
mvlnced that in such cases. ! 
icy, probation, or light scute
 o a mistake and will not proiluo 
le decree of safety necessary 
ic protection of our children.

Call 444 for Ad Service

Flyin'Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

hipn

Flyin' Buzzard Cuttle Com- 

is> been diifjracad lure nuff. 

Cy went along with the last 

 nt of cattle to th* shipping 

,ens to see that everything went 

Iright.
Well coune 'e got to town and 

went to a hotel and after try in' 

alf the night ta blow out th« 

lectric light, he finally broke it 

m laid down to simp 'n 

ein' iati«fied with nuthin* 

'er sletfpin* in the house,
lever

dark fer 'im

couldn't 
lot and 

cattle

the stars, so' 
ick down 
I slept till

up ha 
where

But what's i 
Slim, "is why 
fifty cents he v 
ind buy «omi 
could wash his

worryin' me," said 
o didn't take that 
sted fer that room

Troop 3 Scouts 
Roster Opened 

For Membership

patrols 
headquarte 

itmaste

n to increase the ros- 
U-oop of Hoy Scouts to 
has boen received from 
s by Robert Lewellen. 

of Troop 8. This will
16 boys to Lewellen's 

applications will be re- 
i all boys of the city
required age limits for

op.
Up to this tin op 3 hn

at Ions 1 
cccpted 
 ncnncy.

id no more appll- 
ir membership could he 
except In the cose of n

Charles Vonderahe of Braw-

Merchants Take 
11-6 Trimming 
From Hooverites

Local Ball Team Loses to
Uptown Team Sunday In

Third League Game

SSOCIATED 
i GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STOREb

Trance Merchai 
t triVnmlng In 
nday when the Ho

Cubs 
League 
down by a

the Centincla
let Jess Young's 

score of 11 to «. 
played nt the 
117th and Hoo\

SPECIALS for 
FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY 
MAY 20-21

MORE AND 
BETTER A-G

SPECIALS 
THIS WEEK!

B1SQU1CK Prepar 
uit Floi pkg. 19c

ed plenty of substi-
ck tin

CRISCO Mb. 17c Mb. 49c
SUGAR 1-lb. pkg. 6c

re rqude in lastork. No er?
day's game and the few fans

ho turned out were . treated to a 
Hsy game. There will lie more 
the same every time, says Spud, 

il besides bigger attendance will 
ian more "do-re-me" for the 
rrance Relief Society, as the

receipts 
go to 
mmunity

id
the night ball 

eedy families of

Hooverites, but by the end of the 
fourth Inning the uptown boy« had 
gained too much of an advantage. 
The score at the end of that frame 
was 9 to 3. Chappie, Hoover pitch-

en at-1
got 13 

's game | 
starting

Crime Wave" Rules 
Torrance Over the 

Past Several Days
A "crime wave" which passed 

fer Torrance during the pout few 
ays and wrapped this section In 

mantle of deep dark dolngo, 
ncluded such nefarious activities 

le theft of gasoline from a car 
jarked In front of a residence at 
(to Plaza del Amo, the theft of

tered hits while the Cubs 
off Rlchhart. Next Sunda 
will be played at I.ennox. 
at 2:10.

Score by Innings- 
Tor. Merchant»..........lZO 001 Oil  6
Tlase hits ....................120 001 120  7

.ver Cubs.............-015 110 lOx 11
Base hits ....._.............OM 120 20x 13

rrors Torrancc, 7; Hoover, 7.

BESS MILK
' Milk    you liko it"

ICE CREAM
Pints Quarts

iCr 2Qr

Lipton's Black Tea
Blue Label Orange Pekoe

1/4-lb. 18c

bloycl 
I'ortola, 
wheel w

from Cralg 
who reported

Irown, 819 
that the

taken from the rack at 
Torrance theater while the boy 
attondinK the show; the theft 
buttery UBd canvan cover from 

ir owned by Mr. Mallo of Wal-

Owner Watches In 
Dismay As Glider 

Soars, Disappears

launched a souring glide 
re model. Into the air Tuei 
lining, he had

the pllotless plane 
more than a few

It ame to

no Ideu that 
would tra 
und red yards 
est upon

Kraft p:';.'r Mayonnaise pt 12c
CHIPSO

Fl«kee or Qranulei

pkg.. lie
Salad Cream
Kr.ff. 
 mill bottU..

CH.B. Catsup
18c l/i! ' p
*«»*  bctt

18- ox.
bottl

PEACHES
old«n St.te Yellow Cling 

No. 2f/2 can* ..... 2SC

Quick De 
All Fl.vo pkg. Sc

Blue Ribbon Malt 3-lb. can 4Sc
ground once mo

oth imilar matters. 
The burglary took place ut the 

Midway Market, 841 Narbonne, 
Sunday night. Oil and gasoline 
were taken. The Intruder left 
plenty of footprints but no other

itreet, 
that h

. Kkognberg, 2117 I'lno 
South Torrunce, reported 
had been victimized to the 
f $1.56 Friday, by a well- 

dreMed stranger who purchased 
 omc eggii and tendered a rubber 

payment. The check wan 
drawn on the Clttsens National 
TrueV'und Having. Bank at IMB 
Antrele*.

.'Ith
gazed aft«r blH 'little plane 

nd dliimay when
Van Camp's Pork & Beans Sc

the park at El Prarto and Cra 
avenue, and finally disappear 
night. Like the arrow In thi 
poem. It fell to earth he

veracious, 
that It has 

The glider 
«tgn of his
spread of fl< 
It ut 9:It. i

Ala doe* not kno
or co dov

QIRL'S BODY WASHED
ASHORE AT REDONDO

The body of Jane NIcculU. 
daughter of Kuluml U. Nlcc,»lU. re- 
ildlng In tho Paloi Vcrdei Rotate*, 
wan wanned ashore at Rudondo 
Beach Friday urternoou. Mini 
tolle dUuppvuivd from her home 
At 2528 Via CumpoHliiu. Monday 
inornliiH. May '.''. A note found In 
tier room Indicated lulotde.

van built after a <l 
own, with a wl 

_  feet. He launched 
nd the plane soared 

head for IB minutes, finally 
ppearlnK at 1:40. Hhould the 

glider be found, the owner would 
IMS glad to have It returned to 
with whatever data th« finder can 
give an to the time of Ita descen 
location, wind conditions and i 
forth. Hi nn IH u member of tl 
American Illkler Aunoclatlon, in 
terested In the flights at Holly 
wood Riviera flying fluid and the 
flDdur of bin glider will probably 
have some valuable Inforim 

lundolfor K«nn and others Interested In 
NIc- glider problem..

Wheatena
Per pkg.. ............... .Z4C

White King 
Soap, 2 for Sc

Corn Meal
Alb.f, Y.llow
or whlt«. pkg.... ..........

Shredded 
Wheat ;r9 lOc

Warranty White Fi8hLu;:2 for 25c
Shady D.ll Pur.

APPLE BUTTER
(2-lb. 4-oi. barr.l) 

OR
PEANUT BUTTER
(MoMman 2-lb. gla.i)

Either for 19c

CAMPFIRE
MARSH MALLOWS

1-lb. pkg. with on*

Marshmallow Toasttr 
and Three Forks

AH for 50c

I.. I 1 . HteeplBton ol 
WUH u buHlnesM vlslto 
Monday.

Bfurlil

^ WE DO NOT LIMIT QUANTITIES _
^ PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THESE STORES ^

WOODBURN'S GROCERY C. H. COLBURN 
1801 Cabrillo, Torrance 646 Sartori, Torranoe 

HARDER'S MARKET 
1521 Madrid, Torrance


